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Almost half a century after a
woman’s remains were found in
Macon, local and state investi-
gators have confirmed her iden-
tity and linked her to the most
prolific serial killer in U.S. histo-
ry.
Yvonne Pless was approxi-

mately 20 years old when she
was strangled in 1977, her body
discovered off Riverside Drive
in Macon. For decades, Pless’
remains were known as “Macon
Jane Doe.”
Bibb County investigators

joined forces with the Criminal
Justice Coordinating Council in

2018 when Samuel Little con-
fessed to killing a Macon wom-
an in 1977 and Fredonia Smith
in 1982.
Smith, then, 18, was last seen

July 10, 1982. Her skeletal re-
mains were discovered in a
backyard on Magnolia Street
near Washington Park in Macon
almost a month later. Clothing,
jewelry and a wallet also were
found with the bones.
In 2019, Bibb Capt. Sher-

maine Jones and the CJCC’s
Amy Hutsell traveled to Wise
County, Texas, where Little was
being held, to confirm his con-
fessions matched local cold
cases, the sheriff’s office said.
After interviewing Little,

Jones closed both cases and

informed Fredonia Smith’s
family members. But authorities
still didn’t know the identity of
Little’s first Macon victim. Last
year, Jones and Hutsell used
forensic genealogy to identify
the remains, discovering one of
Pless’ relatives and connecting
with her remaining family mem-
bers.
“Thanks to the dedication of

Captain Shermaine Jones and
Director Amy Hutsell, the fam-
ily members of Yvonne Pless
and Fredonia Smith now have
closure concerning their missing
or victimized loved one,” Bibb
County Sheriff David Davis
said. “I believe with continued
dedication, teamwork, and ad-
vancement in technology, we

can bring that same closure to
other awaiting families.”
Little, who confessed to

killing 93 women between 1970
and 2005, died in 2020. Eight
of his victims were Georgia
residents and he left the re-
mains of a woman from Chatta-
nooga in Dade County.
“CJCC is dedicated to provid-

ing innovative resources to our
criminal justice partners,” CJCC
Executive Director Jay Neal
saidl “We were pleased to col-
laborate with the Bibb County
Sheriff’s Office to provide long-
awaited answers in these cases.
We hope that these answers
have brought healing to the
families of these victims.”

Investigators identify
Macon woman
murdered in 1977
BY CALEB SLINKARD
cslinkard@macon.com
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In this 2013 file photo, Samuel Little appears at Superior Court in Los
Angeles. Georgia investigators recently confirmed the identity of one
of two women Little murdered in Macon: Yvonne Pless, who was
strangled in 1977.

our way with their work.
The festival is a signature

project of the Macon200 Bicen-
tennial Celebration with folks
from the Macon Film Festival —
which is set this year for Aug.
17-20 — also involved to bring
their film and organizational
expertise.
“The Fire Starters Film Festiv-

al is a mini-film festival that will
feature films, visual art and
music made by Indigenous film-
makers with a particular focus
on the Muscogee Nation experi-
ence,” said Julia Morrison, a
member of the Fire Starters

Ready for the new film festiv-
al coming to Macon this year
featuring Indigenous filmmak-
ers?
Here’s the latest on what

organizers have now named the
Fire Starters Film Festival com-
ing Sept. 14-17 which will bring
Muscogee (Creek) filmmakers
to town along with a selection of
visual artists and musicians —
all told almost a dozen Musco-
gee (Creek) creatives heading

festival committee whose day
job is director of arts marketing
and community engagement for
Mercer University, an indication
of how many parts of the com-
munity are pulling together to
bring about this and other Ma-
con200 events.
The significance of focusing

on Muscogee (Creek) filmmak-
ers, artists and musicians goes
back to the Muscogee (Creek)
Nation being the last to inhabit
what is now the Ocmulgee
Mounds National Historical
Park and other parts of Georgia
and the Southeast, their tradi-

tional homelands before being
unjustly and illegally forced out
and relocated to Oklahoma in
the 1800s during what has come
to be known as the Trail of
Tears affecting many tribal
nations.
Morrison said the festival will

feature the creator’s work as
well allowing them to take part
in lectures and other question-
and-answer or workshop ses-
sions beneficial to the Middle
Georgia community.
She said once going by the

working title of the Macon In-
digenous Film Festival, orga-
nizers came to realize the event
needed a more unique name
reflecting the mission of the
festival. That mission reaches
beyond simply bringing great
entertainment to audiences to
fostering a greater connection
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Muscogee (Creek) Nation Chief David Hill speaks during a “Forward Together from Ocmulgee to Okmulgee” flag-raising ceremony held in
January. The first Fire Starters Film Festival will bring Indigenous artists to Macon.

Fire Starters Film Festival
coming to Macon this fall
BY MICHAELW. PANNELL
For The Telegraph

SEE FILM FESTIVAL, 2A

The Supreme Court on
Thursday dismissed a major
challenge to the legal shield
known as Section 230 that
has protected websites from
being sued for what users post
there.
In a short unsigned opinion,

the court said it would not
rule on the potentially mo-
mentous issue because the
plaintiffs who sued had no
valid claims that Twitter or
Google had aided terrorists,
which was the foundation of
the lawsuit.
The outcome is likely to

yield a sigh of relief from the
websites that have grown and
prospered thanks to protec-
tions set by Congress at the
dawn of the internet.
“This is a huge win for free

speech on the internet,” said
NetChoice Litigation Center
Director Chris Marchese.
“The court was asked to un-
dermine Section 230 – and
declined.”
Earlier this year, the court

heard its first major challenge
to so-called Section 230,
raising the possibility that
social media sites and in-
ternet giants like Facebook,
Google or Twitter could be
subject to lawsuits for dam-
age inflicted by what their
users posted there.
But the justices concluded

that the legal challenge rested
on questionable lawsuits.
They rejected an anti-terror-
ism claim filed against Twit-
ter, and then dismissed the
challenge to Section 230.
“We therefore decline to

address the application of
Sec. 230 to a complaint that
appears to state little, if any,
plausible claim for relief,” the
court said in Gonzalez vs.
Google.

High court
dismisses
challenge to
internet’s
legal shield

BY DAVID G. SAVAGE
Los Angeles Times


